Nervous Nellies

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
APPS ‘N GOOD OLD STUFF

World’s Largest Shrimp & Lobster Cocktail - A full

pound of chilled plump shrimp and a quarter pound
of Maine lobster served with lemon, cocktail sauce,
and butter .................................................................$33.99

NEW! Nellie’s Mega-Loaded Nachos - A
heaping tray of our multi-color nachos with black
beans, pico de gallo, queso, mixed cheeses,
jalapenos, and sour cream with your choice
of chicken, steak or pulled pork.............................$14.99
Nellie’s Signature Shrimp Cocktail - Six plump,
chilled pearls of the deep. Served with
our cocktail sauce and lemon...............................$13.99

Soups
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New England Clam Chowdeew filled
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t potatoes, and
with tender clams, russe n....$7.99
bacon. A family traditio

atin
Steam’in Onion Soup Au Grsavory garlic

wned with
This Ole time favorite cro
! Oh yeah $6.99
toast and melted cheese

SOME WILD ‘N CRAZY Sandwiches

All served up with our famous plank fries and special
sides!!! On home-baked bread to-boot!!!
”Claimed to be the World’s largest.”
On a home-baked roll– Your
way...Fried, bronzed or
skillet seared..............................$18.99

Coconut Fried Shrimp - Our lightly fried “famous

recipe”. Sweet Thai sauce for the dipper...............$13.99

Oven Roasted Crab and Artichoke Dip - This classic
combination of artichokes, spinach, and
cream cheese with a seafood twist.
Crispy tortilla chips............................................... $12.99

Fried Shrimp and Grouper Bites - Spiced
and seared. Served with our fabulous
lobster sherry sauce.................................................$14.99

Nellie’s Seafood Tower

revolve
We say every meal shouldtion!!
around a savory crea

Grab Your Grouper Sandwich -

Homemade Mozzarella Planks - Lightly fried Amazing! Zesty marinara for the dipper................$11.99

A mountain of seafood! A pound of Alaskan
snow crab, a dozen oysters, peel and
eat shrimp, shrimp cocktail, and
citrus-mango ceviche. Served with
cocktail sauce, drawn butter,
and lemon wedges… $69.99

World’s Ultimate Lobster Roll

This is the real deal!! The largest you have ever
seen - home-baked hoagie roll overloaded with
the tastiest, most succulent lobster you can
imagine - Sided with plank fries and
fresh seasonal fruit...$24.99

Two-Fisted Corned Beef Reuben -

The “Finest Kind” Cheese
Steak - Home-baked hoagie

Slow roasted corned beef
smothered with tangy sauerkraut,
over-stuffed with sliced ribeye,
dressing and melted Swiss sweet onion, mushrooms and bell
Sail on!!.......................................$14.99 peppers. Topped with savory
melted cheese! Wow................$14.99

Mahi Mahi Soft Tacos - Topped with New! The “Lobstah” Grilled Cheese

tropical salsa! Sided with island
A mix of succulent chuncks of
black beans and rice..............$17.99 lobster in a creamy herb sauce
with melted white and yellow
Fried Fish Tacos – Crunchy, deep
cheddar and Monterey Jack
fried haddock, topped with crunchy cheeses on Texas toast. Drizzled
cabbage, pico de gallo, and
with our chipotle aioli............ $19.99
chipolte aioli. Served with Island
Dreamful Cheeseburger - A full half
black beans and rice…..$17.99
pound, fresh ground beef. Your
choice of American, Swiss,
Provolone, or Pepper Jack......$13.99

Fire-Seared Whiskey Chicken
Sandwich - Oh yeah! Basted,

then open ﬂame-seared to
perfection, this plump chicken
breast, Applewood smoked bacon,
grilled pineapple and cheese
will bring you back for
more - Enjoy...............................$13.99

Nervous Nellies

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
Roast Tom Turkey

Holiday Glazed Ham

Roast Turkey & Ham Feast

Apple smoked gourmet ham,
Roast Turkey with dressing,
Young turkey, with traditional
Applewood smoked ham, mashed
dressing, mashed potatoes, pan
raisin sauce, traditional dressing,
potatoes, green bean casserole,
mashed potatoes, pan gravy,
gravy, green bean casserole,
pecan sweet potatoes, cranberries, pecan sweet potatoes, cranberries, pecan sweet potatoes, cranberries,
and Pumkin Praline Pie
Pumpkin Praline Pie
Pumpkin Praline Pie
$29.99
$26.99
$24.99

From theSea

Baked Twin Lobster Tails - Two sweet 5oz tails,
baked to perfection. Served with fresh asparagus,
drawn butter, lemon, and a Chef
side of your choice.................................................. $39.99
Our Famous Seafood Pasta - Our
wonderful recipe sporting fresh lobster, scallops,
succulent shrimp, fresh catch and more is the talk
of many a review!! Blessed in a marvelous lobster
cream sauce. Enjoy this tantalizing treat.............. $24.99
Island Crab Pot - Tasty Alaskan King & Alaskan Snow

Crab steamed, with Island spices. Served shore-style
with steamed russet potatoes, carrots, Andouille
sausage and corn on the cob, home
baked cornbread.................................................... $37.99

Olde Fashioned Ale Battered Fish and Chips - This
tavern favorite will carry on the
tradition - We call it heaven right here!!................ $16.99

Beachbake - Baked haddock overstuffed with crab
meat and crowned with jumbo shrimp, seasoned
bread crumbs, roasted garlic butter and
White Zinfandel - Baked to perfection!!!
Plus two sides of your choice.................................. $24.99

Our Sailor’s Delight - Jumbo shrimp, gigantic
sea scallops and our incredible Maine lobster sauce
over pan seared Atlantic Haddock. Dance on
Sailor! Plus two sides of your choice...................... $24.99
Florida Broiled Seafood Platter - Enjoy! Red grouper,

Jumbo shrimp and large sea scallops have
the star role! Supporting cast of seasonal
vegetable and smashed red potato!................... $27.99

Captain’s Feast - Lightly fried, You provide the style!!!
Then we’ll provide this tasty combo of fresh catch,
large shrimp, large scallops and fried clams Served up with plank fries and coleslaw...
Better be hungry!!!................................................... $27.99

Alaskan King Crab

1 ½ pounds of steamed King Crab. Served with Smashed Potatoes,
steamed asparagus, drawn butter, lemon, cornbread and butter.................Market Price

From Fields and Farms

Chargrilled Choice 16oz Ribeye

Our 16oz. Ribeye, marbled for
great flavor, and perfectly
seasoned. Served with Smashed
Potatoes, Chef’s Vegetable,
crispy onion straws
$33.99

NEW! Chargrilled
New York Strip

Our fire grilled 12oz.strip loin,
seasoned to perfection, broiled
to your specifications
$28.99

Famous Tavern Baby Back Ribs

These ribs are so good, they’re bad! Baked low
and slow! Served with our famous hickory smoked
sauce, Home baked beans, and our famous Plank
French Fries. Try Nellie’s Slab for twice the fun!
Uglies Slab 6-7 Bones...$17.99
Nervous Nellie’s Slab 12-14 bones...$24.99

Our 8oz Filet Mignon

The most tender cut of
Midwestern corn fed beef.
Perfectly done, melt in
your mouth tender
$29.99

Our Traditional Surf and Turf

An 8 oz. Filet Mignon paired with a 5oz. Lobster Tail
and drawn butter. The best of Midwestern beef
and Great Atlantic fisheries! Served with
Smashed Potatoes and Chef’s Vegetable
$39.99

